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I ATTEND THE 
: C'H,\MPIONSHIP 
! GAMES L_. ___ _ 
\ 'Ou,rn X\I. 
TOURNAMENT ISSUE 
Puhli<,lu:d \\ 'e<•kly br the Students nl tht· l'l:lh .\1,,t'rlcnltur11l ColJC'f:C. 





HIGH SCHOOL.5 I ALLRED WINNER Welcome 'AGGIES COP STATE HOOP FLAG 
TO DECIDE THEIR OF S. OF A. R. MEDAL Boys Again Crush Ptah 
sup E RI O R IT y IT .\l,liS. 0\ "l'H.\SISS ()I, l' .\ ' l'HIO• 
T, tht' \'isitlng l!Lh S('hool ho~ 
l'\"l'ry stuckn1 at lht• .\ C jojns In 
t'xten1llng a he<¼rl)· welC'ona•. Look 
us on•r boys. OisCO\'('r wh:1t lilt;> .-\ CL.\SSI(' RIYALS SITlT~IB TO BLL'E 
DETEIUIL .\T ION 
\ND WHITE 
TIS\I'' \'\I> \\ I \'S SPEEl'II C' Is; what it teadws, what It 
J·'Ol"lnl•:E\ IIIGH SCIIOOl,S SJ<::\I) I 
Hl•:1·1ii-:s1-:, ·r \ 'l"l\ 'J<:S 
FEST 
:\l:::~t\~
0\:!"~•h"';;J)~:~~:t!::l~~ ~~~:~ \IOST TttHl ,1,1'\(; B.\T'l'l,E I 'l'IIE 1ll~T OH\ 01· TIii-: ST.\'l'E 
:-;1)\\" that lhP ll'IUllS ha\"t• J)layl'Cl 
11rf 1lwlr intPr-cllvision ganws, and 
tlH• sdlOol s whkh will Im l'l'J)l"l'fl('llt-
"d 111 tht• Tournanwut han• bPPn 
dPc·idPcl upon. nothing rPmainH to bl' 
<10111• hut to l:ll'I' thal th<' hoys are 
.-\ r are trt>at waH in !lt .. rti for the 
many vil;itors a net students In 
chapel Wedn1•sday In which till' or• 
ficial a\\·ardlng of thr ora tor!t•al 
medal 1ires entt,c l b~· the l"tah Sor it•ly 
of the S.ons of tin• Anwrkan HC'Yo\u• 
lion took J)]acc .. \ go11tlly l"Cllrl'Sl'll· 
d<'lll IIP'll b\' glad to ~"!Ye ~-ou a 
<·nrrC'ct \lllf'·UP on 1IH.' .\, (' Mahe Till .\ggin; J)ral'tll"ally dnd1_t•d thP I i,;1·on•d lWo mori• lil'ld ba~kt•ts than 










~. of tlu• Colorado Co1~krE'nee T~tl<', r_or t"wo lla!'IIH•ts npiN·t•. 8pt>IH'<'r was 
t•njcy thPm. · 1 I tilt' Hot•ky :\lo_untam C'ha_mp10'.1sh1p. !:11lo,\·p{I dm;pJr h) \\':\1"111•1·. and 
--♦ ~\~~::~ :.:\~-~! :~·i,:111t;1~\.f':.'~~:;: :1:·i~~:::: :~y h::::·:,~t;~'u It \~1~n;0:\~1~·~-~~r::~~h ~~: 
t -,•atC'd right, during thPir HtaY in talion of distlngul~IH'<l n11•mbcrl,\ of IBSEN PLAYS 
Logan. The rour teams who will thl!t l!'Ociety addpcl jntpn•st and ;;~'l\<~'\~~'_rd1~;-h: ig, ~~~/:;1;h:ec:i~:t d:~ ;·11;1,\\:' 1~0\~~n::.1t;•, :.~,~~-rPd ~~~l~i::1: w~\'~ 
<'ompell• In th if- rt·nr's Tourney are: aided th e SU('l"t•Ss or th t' lllN•ting. fi·at admlnlsu•n•d by lhe Aggie Far• and shot man~- JHt'llY llt•ld goa l s 
To()(•lc. Box Eldl'.'l". uranrh A. ('_, It was Ind eed an OJ)portunily to h('ar ARE PLEASING 
and B. -y l' lllgh Sc-hool. All four the speeches of tht' {"01\ll'l'lltllllS and ;:~•_n\ tl1\';t:-~r~.:1;~;_a 1;t~O;;~di1:1l~t 45tl:: :~1~,\~Kt:::~~\~('::nK('.;:~('}yHu~l)~ll\ 101:!~ 
iggri•gatlons han• hPcn playing stel• thE' remarks by Pre-sident G. Albt'rt TO STUDENTS 
lar bnskl'tball throughout tht•ir sea• Smith. the Honorab le' \\. ~font saml"' numht>r of points sepnratC'd thr- prohahly playt•d th<' bt•st game fo r 
11011·!'1 Adwduh•. nnll some> great bas- l<~er ry and H:t•vert•nd Li•wh; whn two tPams in t>a<:h gam('. and shows t111~ t·tah quint ThP guards a lso. 











~:j:::: 1~:s ~:~:~e t~~:ai:eoi~: lSTEHl<:S'I' ~on. Thf' game was Oil(' of the Tlw llrst hnlr l'nlied with the 
Ht-sides theS(' tf.'RlllA, the teams and the heads ot this governme nt In rasu•st (•ver 11een in the Smart gy m • 1:wor1• standing 23 to 17 in la\·or or 
from Murray, LE•hl. Am('riean r,ork. these times of crlses '"Hedda Gabler" and th<> "~ Taster I nnAium. ancl was without a doubt the tlw .\ggiPs. llowe\"E'r, the Ctah 
Davis, :\"orth Carhe, South Carhe, I Captain Stephen Abbot wafl selert• IJuild e r .. with )tadam e llamm e r and faMcst ganw played in l'tah this tcam stlffen<'d during th e la st h alf 
Ogden, \\'('ber, Kamas and Po("atello.
1 
eel by the members or the society to hC'r pxce llent company hav e c rc>ate d I Y<'Hr. Both tea ms e nter ed the game nncl held th(' AggieA to a closer mar-
ldaho, wlll be present at the tourna• act as chairman or the meeting. an impression on students and the with grim d('l('rminnat ion - l 'ta h d<'· gin. Tlw Aggks outp lay ecl their 
Tl b • t t d b I Lo1;n n public which will rcmnln for term In eel to trim ~he Aggies in th eir 1·lvnls ~nly one point during the 
mf'J.~;~m the prc>sent dope sheet. the I testa:tss~\-~:: ~•e~~Ye\;tE're~•tl:1~e :~~; many clflys to come. Th e co ming of I flnnl gam(' and wine! up a good se a •! last peno d. 
two southern teams. n. y_ u. and appropriately chosen. They were such plays had a healthy influcnr e son thereby. and the Aggies ec1ually I The officiating was the best see n 
Branch A. C'., look to l)(' the strong• I treated well and I.he contestants on th e local public. the thinking determined to trim their crimsonned l her<' this ye~~GG;:~: ~c;re: 
e!'lt, and a re picked by critics to be on the whole were to be- con- part or whi<'h had grown tir ed or ~:1~1.~~~Pt~:1~h~~• too t~~:~;\::'.d nnother \ F'.G. Ji'.T. l<,.B. Total 
the two contenders tor the coveted gratulated upon the aclmlrnble "sotlth sti ;_~ng'· 
1
;~rm. r Hart dr~mas "Uobby .. Richardson , of the Des- Spencer. l.f. o o 4 
title. However. the other two con• way ln which they handled their ant e I e, P e 0 our Sou en• e,e t g_vmnasium in Salt Lake . and Sumsion. r.f . 
t('Sttulls have very formidabl e quln- 1 subjects and presented them to the tt:rlainers. the "movies. ·· 
tetlC'S and If they get off' to a good audience. H was done In real col• Regardless of the quality of acting C'oach Rynearson. of t:~e dL. 
1
°-S. l ' .• ~:!:~~\.:.· 
start. they will make the remaining i le~e style. a presentation of something dn RSil' ofll<'lnted. a n c! ti~~) ca h e ti e ~enms Jarvi s. l.g. 
teams hustle to keep the title from 
1 
J. T. Jarvis spoke upon the nt lntervais is relished by th e think - together. forbid< mg t e us e O any 
the-m. "Ideals or Patriotism ' He brought ing part of the public. No doubt unn cressary rough tactics. The in-
The reception C'ommlttees have I out the ract that It Is Indispensable there were peo ple present who wer e ~::~ '::~i:;
1
:g~l~t :;iil~:e ~t~d ;;:: 
been working hard during the last that national ideals as well as in- bored by the plays even as others 
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trC'ated right by the> Logan students very strong plea was made In this cluctions put on this year. However, to that or their opponents . while th e! \\'rl~ht, U . 
and citizens. Present plans are as I speech to rally around the banner of their bor edom perhaps may be blam• bnskct shooting was a good sta nd • Rud111e. r .f. 
follows: Big banquet Saturday, freedom and support the great ed to something other than the plays off. Rudin e, l'tah's forward, was Stevenson, c. 
and the Military Ball Saturday and the manner in whi ch th ev we re I bl"'lng followed closely by l\1ohr. and I Warn er, r .g. 
night. In addition to these fen• ~~:a~~r;\~1.::~:~r~:~e:,~t 1~•:~~h sp~~: produced. · Jarvis was guarding his man tight. Romn ey, Lg. 
tures. a large Student Body rnlly upot1 '' Tru e Americanism. lie Nevertheless there Is a variance of nnd as II consequence th e Aggi e [or• , 12 10 31 ls planned tor Thursday, and ef• showed that real test for true comment on this point. Some peo• I wards nncl ce nlor wPre nble to net rota! 1 Salt 
torts are being made to secure the Americanism has been In our times pie maintain that Madame Hamm er six more points lhan the Stat e Insll• 1 ll c fC'ree: "Bob" :! char< son, Salt 
footba ll awnrds, both sweaters ancl of governmenlal crises, that tile did not Jive up to her adv e rliscd re• I tutioners during the first lrnlr. Espe• 1 Lak e. L' mJlfre : ynea rsons 
fobs, by that time, and if these plans true American is the man who will putation and was nothing extraordln-1 du ll y did Ni elson do good work. Thi s Lak e. Tim e k eeper: Harry toney, 
materialize the regular award day stand undlvldedly bnck or his coun• ary. Others give her unrestrained ! rnng y boy outjumped Stevenson and Logau. 
will take p lace Ill that tim e. It will tr) In times of stress and that now pr.use and herald her as an artist j 
~~I(~;;:;~, ;':l:~ 1 !1\~a!\~:1 g:~~ th~: ~\u:11;a~1t:t 0:;r:\\': 1h:: 01~:~/'~~t t~~ I ~:at, 1:~:::\::~!:~:· a~~: 1; w~~atm:;: / MILITARY BALL I AGGIES TOBATTLE 
an opportunity to see just how tbe the <'ivillzed \\Orld Is at stake and than compensated for the admitted IS DRAWING NI H I BOULDER'S TITLE 
A C'. treats Its athletes demands extreme sacrlftce and I ehvaen,d1raagp,eoef tahnatacschcenlwasMohsett,leh,o,nvs- I 
The ('ooperatlon of the students 
thl~ wc-ek Is sohdted and eve,} one manlfeS t atlon Ill action of true Hedda Gabler than as 111\da In the --- I ---
ls requested to join III the entertam• I patriotism Reed Warnkk treated ! •';\laster Builder" du e perhaps t o GOVERNOR BAMBERGER TO l 'TAH CHAl\IPS MEET COLO· 
m(int or the athl€'tes from the \'an-1 th e subject or "Higher Patriotism" mo1e ol)portumtY In the ))art ATTEND AS GUEST OF RADO CHAMPS-PLACE 
ous J)arts of the Stnte. j That patriotism should be held UJ> I In the first ))lay there was un- 1 HONOR UN DECIDED YET 
_ ♦ , as somethng that stands _ror the I doubtedlv art in her Int erpretation, ---
THE U A C j highest ideals nf our country and onc e sh~ got into it. Th e re was. IIIGII S( ' II OOL BOYS '1'0 BE spi._:. Now that the Ag gies have com• • • •• I shou_ld not be debased to commo_n l how e ver, an awkwardness in the {"1.\1., Ol'(,~S' l'S plet€'d their schedule without a de· 
F DEBATE I tangibility was maintained In this first a<:t and a consciousness ot a feat and have succeeded In copping U O U speech. He also showed that lrue certain lnadequary for the part. But The Jong look ed for Military Ball, their second championship of the 
• • patriotism \\'f!S not the performance as the play wore on this disappear - thP eve nt that ls looked forward to Jlr ese nl season, they are out nfter 
, . ,, . . . -,-,- . " , ! of g?~d acts just ~or the sake or eel and Madam e Hami!i er ga,,e to throughout the ent ir e school yeRr, big ge r lrophl es and laurels. The 
. .\(,(,11,:-; S( OHi ~ , '1 Hl/ tO \ I( rQR\ ' pubhclly g~tned b) doing them but 1 •·Hedda" the full power demanded will take pla<·e next Saturday night. C'olorado l ' nverslty , winners of the 
0 \ hit l. I the real patriotic method ls to do or the part. \Ve felt the biggn('SS rt is very ap propriat e that a big C'olorndo state titl e , will be taken 
- -- deeds that are fnr country first. and badness or the woman and somC' evE'nt of this kind should ring out on for !\ thrt: c- gam(' series in the 
The A. C'. ·scored a third victory Thatcher Allred who won the I or us perhaps felt inclined to shoot u n old l(•rm and usher in the new near future. Th e l"0nference officials. 
0\"er the l'nlverslty people Friday medal spoke upon "Phases of Pa- h er before the end or as Professor spring session. Examinations wlll will pr obably be called upon lo de-
evening when we secured a :! to 0 •1 (Continued on Ptsj?e Fou r• Arnold put it "to slap her race." be over and that will be sufficienl cide the pince and tim e of the inter-
decision in debate. Hedda was good and the minor de- rroason for celebrating for mo st of state series, as It seems that both 
The Question discussed w11s, "Re• SANTSC HI A MAJOR rects or voice and mannerisms which us. 1 schools are anxious to Invade their 
solved, That the Cnlted States disappear in true art were not very The Military Ball this yea r prom• rivals' territory, a nd It Is highly 
Should Ado1)t Compulsory Arbltra• Captain Eugene Santschl ls now e,•ident \se-s to be fullv UJ> to th e standard ))robable thnt an attempt at an 
tlon In all Labor Disputes" I Major Eugene Sants<'hl In the ":\ la ster Builder" the set in pr ev ious· )ears The commit- agreempnt betwe en th e school of-
The l' team v.as t'0mposed or Mr MaJor Santschi Is v.ell knov.n nnd company as a whole v.as less te es hn\e worked long and faithful• llcmls \\Ill result In a squabble 
Nielson and Mr Wickman and Miss well lik ed at th e l • A C' In th e flrSt effective than 111 "Hedda Gabler" Iv to make it so. all details n eces• The lloulder tcam Is anxious to 
La,on Sharp The men \\ho secured place he Is one of our graduates Mr Brown, ,\hO staired 111 his por• sary In pr e pa1atlons tor such a blg pla) the games In l'tah, "hile on 
the unanimous de<'islon against this i He played on th e football team I trayal or George Tesman. was very I C'\'<'lll have rece1\'ed caref ul and I th e other hand the Aggies are equal• 
trio v.ere Arthur Fire, I., H Hatch J '\ bile a st udent here and was orcllna rY as Ragnar and suggested studious attention from th e me n Ill Iv des irou s or taking th e trip to 
and Georf(e H llan sen or the t· A prominent In °th er activities He not at all the bnlhant man held chn1ge Practlcall} ' eve rvthrng 1s a1- Colorado Two strong arguments 
C' j grn d uated from WeS t Point and down bv the lndomlnatahle will or I ranged and the cadet officers are now that fa\'Or th e Aggies are- First, the 
It Is generally <'0nceded that the I th en sen,ecl in llle Philippines nnd the Master Builder. Mr. Hammer work mg to perfect any mrnor de • Boulder tenm made the trip to t.:tah 
negative side or this question ls China. as the Master Builder mad e the se• tails. I in the football season, and second, 
most easily supported. If so, It ls j He was at th e head of our mill- cond night's performance I\ success. One thing that makes th e Military . there are many members of this 
but more honor to our men, who tary department last year and the You felt the strength and power and I Ball such a grand event is the fa.ct I year's championship football team 
SUPJJCrted the affirmative. year before nncl was very popular magnetism of him over th e girl that the Governor of th e State of who constitute the basketball 
Th e speeches were all good. Han• here. Student Life tenders con• Hilda. Hilda herself, however, luck• l·tah and his staff are usually pr es• sc1uad, and th<' Colorado public could 
ff'ronflnned on Paii!:e Four) i;ratulations to ~lnjor Sa ntschl. (Continued on Page Four I (Continued on Page Four) J ,,.,,.,"'1"""'.-1 "" .-. -· -
Military Ball, Saturday Mar. 9th, Smart Gym. Dancing Be~ins at 9 p.m. 
t' 'l'Wl' S'ft.: DENT L IFE 
1 n\!t->d :•llate8 needi 
)our lwl11. B1 forti tbli war is o,er -.p,•('li\t• briefs anll tht• rauti"n and EDITORIAL 
t>H·ry mall ,\oman and <·hlld in this 
till' Studt•nts hro111! lnnd \\Ill han• to make J)('r-
h•· Jud,.-d, ""' "'_· ,istan,·e or the ,e-1 College Calendar 
dt>llh•·ntlon uhat \\Ill be eu-
C"uura~"rl tr tlw JUcl"'t•s (•xiir<>ss tlwlr 'l a r·t·h • -High Sd1ool To11r11.1nwnt 
rr>:Ulons, wt• bt'lll'\·l' much b◄'tt(>r, j:amt Snrnrl g~·m: :1 n'dm·k of tlw 1·1ah \grlt·ultura l'o\lP~1• so11.1I sanlt\l'l'S. B1•ttl'r stan nov. 
mor" 1•11idPUl 11111! muc·h squart>r re :ll .1rd1 8--Tournilm1•nt /i:!lll1es at thf 
Cutl•rcd a!- &l•c·o1,d-class mail mat 
t1, S1•11tPmhe-r 1!), l!rns, at Loi.:au 
l'111h, uncll'I· lhP .\ct or :\larch 3 
1!17 
Print1•d hy tllP t;url and 1,;nglaud 
J'uhlishin~ Compauy _!~ogan, l'tah. 
ST.\H 
h lroy Ourd11t•r, ':!O, Editor Ill ('hu•f 
Solon H.Barllt'r, 'l!j, .\ssociat" 1-~flitor 
~te11lH'n :-.1 Ill al, '211, Bu!'lhHSS '.\l.c:r 
Hav Slln•r, ·21 Locali:s 
:\[i\urh·o Stiefel, '21, Athletka 
Lora n"nnlon '19, Soc lal 
Tl111ldu·r _\IJn•d, '20, S1H•dal \\ l"iliT 
H<•port1•r-. 
George ltansou St•rg1• B: ilif 
Carl PL'tcrson Bertha Thurgood 
Lilltan :\lorgan J. T \\ son 
\ olumr :\ \'I. \umlwi- ~;J, 
Thursda.\, l' ◄ •hn1111·.\ ~H. l!JIH. 
'rllE TElnl K\DS 
Tiu· fll'('.Olltl (l'rlll or lht' t-od1n"I 
)<•ar \\ill "111\ Saturday :\larrh !Ith 
Tn m;rny or our stud1•11b:1 this will 
111t-an fon fart'\\ells 10th,• ('Ollt•gt_• for 
1Jlis }Par. To thrnw of ml \\ho stay It 
\\Ill nu•r◄•))' nu•,111 lht' lHginnlng of 
a Ill'\\ t ◄•rm and Ill'\\ t•ndpavors 
Tiu· work or tlu• past 1,•rm hu" 
111•1•11 8Ul"('PSSful in t'\"t'r) W!l) Our 
\\Ork ha.s J.;OOf' SIil• •lhly on, 'l'hf' J111St 
{1•1·111 has willlt'S!it'tl s01111• brilliant 
soda ,:rncl ;11hlt•ti1· \"i<"tOriPK aswell 
as 1wholasth· triumphs. 
II is 1-1trong-ly urg-r-d that ,is many 
Mud, nts as 110,.;sihly t•an stay for a 
11art or lhl· wholr- of nl'xt 11•rm 
llou'I b1· in a hurry to di!'lt·ontinui 
sl"lwnl. If you art• not 
l'l't'cli-d at hnmP. rt•maln at sc-hool 
II will pay :,-ou a hundn•d foM, Our 
('(Hlll1ry ni•Nls l'dUl'atPcl IIH'll. ('on-
t11111r• our sdiool work If you po11slbl) 
To thmw of us ,1 ho wilt l'Pmaln 
for !h,, s11rln~ lt'rm a \\arn!n.L:" slHwld 
ht• ~h't'll. llo IIOt shirk. no u .. , jui;f 
flild" hy frnm ,lay 10 tlar in rour 
work <:1•1 In anli work with rl'IIPWPd 
,·,iror .. \II th" information ,11• g1•t 
f his y1•ar Ill:\) IUl'Hll Yit·lor~ or dt'IPat 
for Jlt' Allll'S :lllfl our ('OUHtr~- Th 
11111111 at &c-hoo\ uid n·uuiin r work 
'1'111•; Sl-:H \ 'J('E 1-'1.\(; 
Till' St·nJr Flag- pr w11t1>d to 
tilt• fll'hOol h~ th1 Jlo!U1• l·:.-rmomic·s 
J.:il'is, 11hnuld Tll!'l\11 n10rl" thau a 
sn,,wr ha1111r r, ha11d1•d with ,·rimson 
,lllli hNh 1·kt>cl ,, ith thri•1• huudn·ll 
,rntl llftr 1-1·1 Thoi'\P 1111111,·rn 
JIPlt:ir 8 who pla111Jt'rl, desi,.-:lh'ti a11d 
11ia1IP !h's 11ag \1111•11d,.,! that thmu• 
fltars E1hc111l!l ht S\mholi,·nl emhh·m 
Tlwv 1rill 11dt cl thnt ii ~houlil "laud 
tor lhr> 11\t\n:hlual 111•r n11aliti1s or 
1111• lads who 1111-p i.tntli1•d, lam~h"II 
anll fu cl tu !hf' ,. old ha Is, hut 
\\BO r 1111\\ 1r wa n 1·1wli> 
Sam 8 (ll I'll ll I ud thu to I"(' 
mind 8 f Oil lljlJJOI l!lllllll o1111l 
obi ..-: tons l•:11l'h • s :L 11,; ,1f 
~-ii lli("o 1·0 ai:t. hr v and 1111 
trlot em. o II ii nuuld he a l m 
1hts. It shu111<1 h~ •minder of 
1u1", NI unt ring l'ffort a s,:mh11l uf 
tldnga In hr- ac-h, \r-i \\'hat du. R It 
Hf'llll li'l yon• 
\ l,LT'll\(, UO\\' 
\\ han· l)rid,.d our Ph'P 
th• la1st r1•w 111011th. lwt·au~1 of lht• 
mat111PI' in whh-h Wl''v,, J"Pt;poud,•cl to 
h) hu~\11 fhl'if1 ~t.tlllJJS .and thereby 
1,n)h,1blJ sn,,• )ourself i;aailin-s 
\att•r S \1• rour nit'kels uud bu) 
ThrHt StttmJ1, <;,,, tl11'111 .11 tlu 
sult!t C'llll lw ohtninPd iu our intf'r• \ gym. 
l'Ollt 1.!lat( dl'hlllt Tl'rlll PIHIS 
1·1·1•sjdP11!'s othn• 
• ( 1111,IJISII CO\IHTT 
• 
\\ l\,lt'S'l'H 1-: TO S 'ITh K \TS 
It hard lo J1lan th" hlamt-, bul 
,1111111 UIH i, to hhtm,· for tlH t·onlli{'t 
in 1•xaml11tt1ion aucl PlltPl"lllillllH'lll Ill 
this \\'PE'k' st"ht•dnlt> It Is an lnjus~ 
tii· to th" BttHIPUts. TIii' last wn•k 
,r a 1.\ t<"rm I dWll\EI lt till"('l\tlOUS 
11w I· ,1•11 the h1•s1 of studPnts ha,·f' 
mun· \\ork t I du at that time 1ha11 
l a1 )' 1th I Th<' l',H"llity make it 
'l ard1 n-Ba1111n,.t for 11\gh 
$t:!10ol bnys In <'Ul'Pll•rltl nt 12 
o'ciO(·k. 
:\lillt...ry Ball at ~marl gym, ut 
!I llf) o'd01·k, 
'lurd1 1:!-l hwtur ll anls \11 r-h:qlE'I. 
"F1•1..•11in,; t1' \\" , hi ' 
SOROSIS \' ,\l ' DE\ ILLE 
How Ull\lSIH'1 (J ll r ,11s k:lOW 
l't>lh 111 \\C .. ttr• 101111\11/;!: btc>IOW our 
di nil, in n,ddn lllP io1 ol' 1!11· 
outhur r or T lt•s in the ~alien 
1 ! IP t'lld or !ht• perf(,rru: m· of rt1e 
,1 !Pr llutltlt"r.' :-.onu· I"' 1JJlt• st>t.•m 
o l11 t•n I rt>l,\ dt'\'Oi(l of :L sl:lnse oC 
1)1 pr l'l.) .i ld hllH~ to b,~ Ioli! \\ mt 
I pr 1Jt'r 11 \Olllii bi· \H•ll tht• 
u ► 11lf' "ho ur1 c·onstantly induh;i11g 
1 the r I t1111is I Irie-ks 1·oulrl t, k.., 
, 1111· ( 111 1r>\\ to b, 'l,,n• 111 pubil" 
l- di profr nr thinks his t·our~" how to he. 
I tb1> o!'JI~· 1•our e t s111dP11t is l"ar- Sor isis, we fllll"PI) 1 ujo~ 1,1J thP 
h.t\l n,1 d1rt><'t 1•\"liknt·e t .1• 
\f'l"t! .\ ( 
hut 11r ,, 1ha1 tht•Y wen•n't 
r tn . rncl load. ,n ork nt•(•ording- "\"mlir> • \\ ,. si·an·i•ly kue" t tat 
l\ Thf'T• undN" t If' onditions. sud1 tolt-11t l'X!Rtt•d iu IIH• sd1onl, tincl 
hos n 1·harg:t• of ou1· sodal :u·ti,·i- w~ ur, hi>t::innlag 10 \\nuch·r IC thl're 
tif"S hill' anau" ,1 1h11 ll}ORt_ !'l~r('Ull· might lltlt hi' SOJU(' nf thl samt• cli· 
us w1·••k, of th<· ~-, ar 1·011S1i'itlllg or I iighlful rn.ri,·tr in ulhn soruriti1~ 
'l two IIIJ:ill Lye Hill lllllllht't', three ;'.llltl frats • 
,ll lHd\G Ol:H\TES 
Tiu· J.':"l'llf'J';d 1n1hlil- gradually has 
1·n111P to a1•(·Ppt. as till' prindpat 
lN>l for till' t·o111p;1ratln• t•flil'ienC")' 
of our 1111l\'Prsltl1•s and rollPgPH, 
!hi' strt-111 . .ah oJ' tlwir rt>spt>C-li\'e cle-
bating and "ratorit-al team::i It 
1i~J1t to11rna11H•11t. 1111d 1111' :\lilitarr I From thl' time tho "llli<·t•d i'ihPl'IB 
Ball fol' tlu- sixth. aud hn11111ly tlw tilill apart 111 th, l\rst act. whi•rt> you 
I, st 11l¥hl. HtUdl'lltK not only f]('Kil"l' WO!'(' Hild} J)l'Ptty littlt• garcl1•u d!'t'S• 
to n!IP11!l th1•!1 J'1111c-tio111~ hut [t•l'l l sps 1111 l(l t]l(> l\lomc>nt whPn You 
dutr hound to <lo so, t·l'gardlP!\S of I gathPt'Pd tlwso anw i:;ht>E·ts ag;iin, 
;Ulflil's or l11•allh 
S!Uclt'llt fl<'llli111f'lll should bl' ~n 
mai111ai11 th;.il 111,, prilnl' ruin·tlon rouiwcl on this on·asion th:tt in tllP 
of tht>M' i.d10bhi 1::1 to edm·ate tho futun• thos1· in drnrg{' of Pntertain-
Jwoph• in ordt•r to prothH't• .a bettt"r I mt·uts wh!l"h urP to hp patronb:t•d 
l'itiz1•11Hhl11 and sln<·t• tlwse teams ai·t· r h· KtudPnts, will aJ)JlrPl'iatr that 
so l'IO~Pl)' alliPli to 1 hi!. funt·tion the) Lhoiw who l''lllSilkr lu·i:1g a !=ilUdt>lll. 
l'l'Jlrl'~(•nt lhl• IH'St ll•st Of t!H' real first ill thi• Jlro~ram, must hr- l:\kl'll 
lllll'l\1>1·tuat status of the dillert>nt into ari·ount L. :\I 
BE-NO ('H \PEL 
Hftl' r lilt' llnall', we \\'l'l"t' ()ll •aSt'd 
~tlss :\lartha Carly! ♦' l'l'l'ta inly h ai,; 
thr- "hair raising: r.-1•1" I fPat 11 autl 
Edith auf l Hadlt'I sure makt• a 1·utt• 
pair. and that sung or h·y·s wu!-1 
mo!lt too good f,,r words a trillf' 
11eolithic ~-ou l<l'U\\ but original in 
11n•St'lltalio11 
\\"p'II hl't that WI' 1'1111 gues~ how 
l11sti1111lons .. \nd as a result when ;i 
1·ppo1·1 got's out that a (·ert::1in ('Ol-
lt•.L:"i> .,r unhl•rsity has dt'l't><ltt.>d an~ 
1,tlwr lnt:1tltution of similar stazHI· I 
\'OU had lhln/;!:'!-1 1\x d in lht• frea'k.s 
rh.nce. but Wl' ~Pl'Uti·l·lly ("an't l.m~.:· 
Thi• }k-:-,."o dub t'lldl'll\'l)rf'd to int.> H "Hl'X autllt'IIC't' t:10 Wt•II. ) OU 
gi,·e us a liltli• dPlllOIIStratlon or l mn(lf' a slight illll('("Ul'i\l'Y, h O\\C'\"t' r, 
i11~ th,· puhlll' adjuclg1•s in favor ol flchool spirit pn•t•t•ding tlw l of \ " in showing .\lil'!H llullt Klllan and 
lhP vktoriOll!-1 i-<"1100I. \\'hetlwr this hai.l«•lball ganw 011 Thun.da~• m orn- "Ph-ttol." nnd \llr NI In lilt> hunc-h 
1u11t11do Is l'i1.dtt or not Is not lilt• I 111!: in ("]ia 1lt'I. \lthouid1 th t' a u-
purJJCJi<P OI this llrtlt!t• lO say, but lil<'ll(" fai lPd 10 g'.('t thf' full mean 
whptht•r right or ,1Tong till:' ('011-1 Ing of all thnl took plarc•, sti ll thr 
dltlon l':O.hHll and \\I.! 11\IIS\ make thl' I Bc•-:-.;o·~ shou ld lw Kh"Pll ('l'N lll for 
ht•sl ol' It j haviPJ,:' tlw right i,;plrh In mind 
111 as mud1 as thP puhlk has whPtht't" tlwlr dPm01H1tratlon gavl' 
tak1•11 !his atlitudt• and d(•batin~ tru1> t x11n•sKion of that Hl)irit or not. 
~+'ll1•ralb hus rr-at'hrli this imp"rt-
ant 11osltinn, \\ hl·t·t- virtnry sways the 
Thi• ral ly 1•ncl1•d with good au1·<·Pss. 
Eh. 1111d !<'rank !\Olnl'hO\\ J)Ut tht• 
tr1•111l of puhlk opinion to a morP tiJ{hl i1110 1lwir ~-f'lls aud song~ 111 
or l1•st1 d,•gr""· 1•;1n• should bl" taken ~11d1 a war as to t'nil in ,·ktor~· (or 
lu dt•VPl011lng J{oocl t ◄•amH. And the I' \. (' m·,·r thP l'. of l" on 
)..:1•111·rallr thli. {'Ondltion rt'ally ex• tlu fullowin.l! 8aturdar night 
ii-ts .\s a "holt, lhP sl"liools do try 
n pr ,(I\U·t• dt•b:ilin).:' tt•ams whlc-h 
\\ill l11111n•,;s tht• lh'••Jdt• c-orrec-tb 
. \ tn•at amount ot' tim(' Is spent 
ln pr,·1iarlug- +'lllt-it•nt t~•ams . .\ /,:'rt'at 
a111no11t ol' sc-hoo\ work in sarri-
11<-t•cl to prrnt11c·1• tl•ams that wlll win. 
\1111 afl .. r ,111 lhl' \'PSUlt Ji1•s .tbSQ· 
lutl•ly In IIH' hancls of lhrt•t• jud/,:'l'S. 
1r tht· jud,.;'f'S l'l'l"form tlwir l/lsk l'f. 
!ld1•ntly tlu•n tlH' pro1wr rt•su\t is 
I\' u Ir Ill lhl'II ttll tht• tinH• :ind 
arritl1·1• of huth ll'HlllS l'"lll(•S 
'" 
TOl ' ltN ,\ME !'.T SCHEDl ' LE 
.\HR.\!'.GED 
;\loss and 
St•t'I" •,t;11·~·-Tr·•as111·1'1 C. On•n \\' ilHOll , 
ol' 1111 81111(• ll iJ.:h Sf'hoo l :un.ol"i:llion, 
llH't .,· •st1-1·dar HIHI i.lt>ddPd to follow 
tltt• 1'<'1-;lllnr lll!'lhocl ll!-ll'd in drnwiug 
\Ill !hi' sdu•clult> of f:ltlllli'\ for thr-
~1.1t1• Hl.,-:h Tourll!llllPlll Till' Col-
lnwini.-: ,;1•h1•duli• \\'Hi'\ d!'dt!P(! 1111011· 
l-'irfit night, \\'t•(hu•sda~. :\larch fi, 
~marl G~·m11ni;ium 
Too ·le llir,h 8dwol, of Tool'l1• \S 
0 N'lllll:!e, lll'lil'H' 111-l, i[ th1 1 ~· hadn't 
t'IIOUgh I IOI\ (')' to Jlll)' for down 
sta irs H(•ats In tilt• l,~rk lhl'Y would 
IHl\"1' stayt'd honw J)1'idt• ruh·s tll(' 
woi-lc\. 
Your CllOll hoy :\IHI l-lOUlhf'l"ll girls 
W('J"l' slmJ) ly t'llJ)thi\tlnJ; illlt l n~ilin 
,1·1> w1•rt- surt• I~· lt•:111inK forward 
during R1u·h,•1'11 litll1• :\'ntun• dnnt·t· 
Tlw c\ramatlt· 1·oad1 might pil-k 
pc:!lsihilitiP,.; rrnm )·our war play 
p1•11!onnl'I. antl llnally wht n your 
C'lllllJHill)' S.lllK lht• Inst ilt'l out, t!H• 
only thing that kt>Jlt' \IK from tl'ill"S 
w::s the dnun•. 
{' 11.\,n •: TO (,Kl' ( '0'1\lhS IO:\ 
" \ \ \' 
l' rt•slckn! l'l •tt•rson is lu r N't'IJ)t or 
a i:-,,m11n1nkatlon from th1• ~aval 
\uxiliury ll t>Sl'l"\'l' Boarcl 1•x11la!ng 
tlw alms nf thut hoard and tht' 1w<·t• • 
slty for 1111•11 to join tht• 1w,·11l rt•· 
!H'l"\'t'. Till' ('Ollllll Ulli(·ation l'X]llalus 
that lllt'II ht•t\\l'ell tho ,ll;t'<\ of nlnf'-















Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postomce 
The St nd t'nt~ ll c>nd111111rf er"' 
\SI\ FOH 
It I .; Y o11r (;u:1rn1111•1· ol Quallt,\ • 
"'iO( ' I ET l . ( l , l B, 
FH \Tl-:B\IT\ 
PRINTING 
\l\\a\s ill t!u· 111:.,111-..1 
"'il,\IP uf !111• \rl 
Eu r 11 'st tlo 
I lf'lf 1ia11~ht lw(·:,us,, !ht> trur rP!ation Is 
llol sJw,1 u. \nil rPpulsl\'t' as it is tu 
us \HI a ·1 fort·1•d to hellt>\'e that the 
I ll1·r I onll\tion lnt>IJidt'Ut ad 
tl1e rt>qu,sltP mnth1•rn tic'a tr:dnhu;; 
ll 1~; 11~:.,/'it\~i·l::;o\.:•:1a\ n ~·i,:~ \"!-1. to SPnP as a f1,l1111latlun "or tht• J.P. SI11ith & SOil 
B, X Eld Pl" I Ii "h Sdtool nr llri~hum ~~u:
1l;l, ~~a:('~·::.n 1:1~) Jlr::::~~::- 15 ~::Int:~~ i 't• Ill ·,t. ,, ... 0111 11 .. hh.\ judi1·alio11 8Clllt'tlmt•S ('X\Sls );\ 
thus exprp ill ii \\ ,, do Hut lllt!'lll 
lo r .. f,·r \11 Rll) \,ay lo he ill 
11lvld11al 1hl ity 01 th1- adllllrable 
me11 \~ho hll\{' IH•t•[l ~utlginK clt>hatt'S 
i llu I) Kl hnf IIH "t•I) lo SUl{gt•SI 
that man~ llttlt• lt•rhnh-nlitlt•s :111cl 
1 1111 ml•~ or l)Phat int, mar in mau~· 
,. 1Kl'S llll\'t• !11•1•11 r .. r,-:u1t1•11 b) 
\\ ho ha,·p s1wnt many years In the 
pr acl le al 1·:o.1wrlt•m·t'K of 111'1• where 
th,• t1•1·huolo.L:") of thf• gr1•1tt dt•balt•R 
('It~ i >l'cl \'hd11 Thur .l;l~ :\tard1 ; . XaY II \ux1.larr Ht•twl"\e \\Ith t rn !._ __________________ I 
The 11Jun rs of th, OJ)t'II ng gamt>s rating: of ll q11art,•rmas1t•r t 1inl 
1 
pla'- lh npp, ii \r)s rs of Jln'•\'ious c-1 I:"'" \ft,.r thl-~ lhf•) \\Ill IJ,• R \f'll 
nh::ht's :·am two m1 1ths o r ,1 of 1ral11 ng n 111•u• 
Thirtl 11\~ht. Frhla~. :\-tard1 ~-
tlo11 whlt'h tht•~- 1111v not yd llll'l 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
::'.~; i:~t~x·,::::·";;;::·:::~.· :.~~ t :·:, : 1
1 
:-.aturtlar 1111011. Bi~ haiuiui•t [o r Pt•llu m Bay , :o.;t•\\ York from "hPrt• 
11,, , 11-, .. 1, S,'l'h,,,,I tu,,.·, and ,u,•sti. th\'Y uni~ Jtn crnt t·ommlsslt n1d as I 
8atnrda,· nii·ht :\lilital'\' Ball t.•ash::ii. in tht· :,.;;1\~ Tiu i;p r I ln • (' Ju .. , ( '0 11111t·1· ..,t·r ,11-1' 
0111 ,·onntri,, s nhligatinns \\"p'n of lift• an• nnl ,lhi;;olu!l'I) analO/,:'OUS 
" 11,nclit•s' Hl11f111,{ Boom._ 1111d Flr"t I 
♦ · I ,\111 1·ou1ln11t• to 111•n1 us 1wtt~ or 
<'ut i•"ln1H•rs n•I Pottr(I Plant, I 
(;J~ \, I) l'hl' FE \~T ( El,EHH \ TES fkers wllh a d1at11 t• to 1tll'Utl othn 
\ ll 'T()H \ I sc·ho ,Is in tlu • rutun• OPR.:-.: OA \ \. 'I) !',;JGIIT llllltt ti our t'l\"e on !ht• hnl'k~ 111d to illlt·n·olleghllP clt•bnting_ 
11 Is ht• 1mr11mw of lhis artll'lt' 
lo sug~wsl 801111' thhl~H that will. 
lc>I IHI) • fl'lllO\'p !ht• fH'rioui- hand!• 
1-np 11l.11·t•d 1111011 the nwu who un .. 
1\1•rt kt lht- ,,,ry lhanklt-ss t•tKk ,.f 
Jud..:-l11g dt>hates lu tht• llrst 111:wP. 
111 cat1K•• n·rt,1\11 1t•1·hnil-alitlt•s may 
our nuiiimP rtuiu•p lat '11mda\·, Tlw op11ort1111lt) ,ltronli·I In thr- I IIEH:\-[.\:o.; JOll.·~ox, Pro1irletor r1•ll , 1111r1w ,,f 1"111wei1 1i .. 1-.1us,• w, 
had glV('ll 1111 the 11ath or !PURI n• 
ah1:·,n1 tu 1rod 1111' mnn nll'k\ 
rmul. But !ht• rec 111 11",::-h•,·lful 
1·nn·ll'88IIP.88 ma111r, ttll'l'd ill d111111•l 
when our 1111ti1111lll h~·m11 "ns hei111,1; 
sung, dt•arly slHlws that nur 1mtrl 
01! m hna uot ht en t•1Hirel~ 11ilwt•r,· 
11111! that through fnrn• of hahil ~1• 
ban• n tt·ncl1•1w~· to ~urn•nd1>r ln th,• 
lt•fllJltlltlonK of tht• 'J)add1•ll trnll ' 
llo\\ Ill"!' ~OU rlolng )Our hl1"" 
,\n• yon (l(•rVillJ: In MOUH" hran<'lt of 
l'ndc> Sam's hJ{hthtK ron·1•11" \rtt 
)OU \\Orklng on thl' farm nr .,tflt' r • 
\\hu, 11uJ{1Ul•11tln~ !hr "orld'K food 
8\IJIIII~· • Ari> )'OU working lu 1111 
fol'lorh-a or ht>lplng In lht• IIHlllUfar 
tun· nr thr- lmm,•ntll:" nmnunl ot 
\ 11rlona Jirodudl!I ni·~•lt'd In r11rr) jng 
to 11 s111·1·111er111 tlnlHII lhl• \\Ill" 
Ir )OU flrt' clolug Ot;,llt> "'lt l11•s(' 
thln,a1 )OU •houlcl ht•l11 your ttn, 
t>r11m1 nl hr buying Thrift Stumps, 
I lbf'rt) bon,111 c,r {)lh•·r •hln&3 ru••••I• 
f JI In lfll' ftnanrtn1 of lhP w Th 
ivc•u to 1-,.J,•hr ,11 our vktory un•r '.'.11\al \uxlllur~ H1•~1·ne l!J 1·nm• 
1111 I was n 8111·1·1•1u;f11l uO'alr .\ nar:1.hl~ \\Ith th , orr"r..,il In th• H 
h1rg1 1111111h+·r of 11t11tif"Hll'.I wr-rt· 1lr1•s IO T ,. ~1111lrnt11 lntf'rt-st,•tl shouM 
Pill anti a vf>n• tf•stin• 11pir it 11r.,\·;:il• 1 st•e Pn•sid,•nl Pt•lt>NOII or I 11111111n 
C'1l Thi• 111fi1•11t~ 8t·i•m1 ,1 to IIP In I .\hh ot lmuwdlatt•I) 
II 1110011 thnl makPS 1·1•lt-hratlng ♦ •;l!<~ 
h1n1• ht•t>n rorgullt•n we wnult l us tlwy Hhou ld aflPr suc-h 11 \"ktory 
1111gg1•i;1 lhat ai. mutual aJ,::rt•Pment \\ "!unlng n e lat t• drnm1)ionship In 
lw rt•nd11•d lwt1>N1 1h11 l"Olltt•ntling hni.ki•lhall Cull) nH'rilA a t't>l1•hrntlon 
f;rhouls lllld 11rlnt1•d so that lhe 8Udl llM W;IM ..-:h·1•11 :\lolldll)' or an 
n•nl 11rtndplt•s upon whkb th{' (IE•· P\'l'II gr('I\U•r unt•. 
batP Is 10 ht> judi,:-1•d t·nn bt• gh·t•n to On+• thing hn111w111•d, hOWl'\'Pr, that 
I ndt judl(P. 1'hot ll ('OPY or each j showt•i l an 11lm0Ml too t1•Mth'f' 1u,lrh. 
hrh•r or th1• oppm<lnK )lldt• bi• J,:-lven o n the> pnrt or somP Ml11d1•11t8. A I 
lo t•at·h Jud.';!' 110 lhlll It will IH• 1)011• 1m111l1t. r t111h11c·rlJ)tlon wnK tllkf•JI up 
t1lhl1• for him to follow the argu- IO IHI\ ' Jlt'llll\111 to hnn• ll "pN\1"1l 
1111•111, whkh In many c·1111t•s Is nb• 1 hu At." \\'h"n tl11>s1t• 111•n1111ts Wt'l"I' I 
:·~~;;;! '.\1:11:, ;:1:~\lg/~ ,/:,~lll:,u:~~::t':I; I :1,:::;:~1;,\ 11:1::u1,1.m;:.:11::1u~-l~l~l::'.'i':, fa: i 
t·t• t'IN1rl) \\hnt Is 1,rcn1•,l a11d \\hat! 1 n1'1ul; th1 •r wM·1 ~11t11•rPd hlthPr 1 
I not ,\nd lh1•n v.1• v.ould ha\ ·1• t'll<'h I nud nm 0\"1 tlw ii 111\'ln,: floor. I 
~U•IKI' t'J. lll1tln hi• rr.aaon• and u1>011 I thl'n.-h)" 'll\llllllK UUlll) ll Bllp h~ lht• 
what gronu•l!I ht" pnl8i•s bis ;ud,i;: lancers Thia 11twwf'1I a mun· or 
1111 nt 1 fa\C1r nr thla or !hat 11t1,• l~u 1,u r\11• sp irit , u,1t c"Olllmon by 
\\ th St" lnstrlJ IOOl!I lll lo th1• ny tnel118 to t ol11•,t1 ~tUfiPIIII aud 
b •I• U 10n h t':l I b1tP I to h ppll po t p,j h) r .. " ,,gtl'III 
,,CONSERVE YOUR 
SHOES BY HA YING 
THEM ROYALLY 
REBUJLT" 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
7 ,onTII ,, u, '!TIU .-r 
I,()(.;\' 
\\I ' '-,\\I · \Ol It .._01,1:.., 
HO\ \I.I , \ 
William Currell 
(Tht.• H(>\.flll Tr ,111 .. rt•r "'U1) 
( alls .\ns,u•rl'd Promptly 
Phone "flt"xall :,\(ore'' '.'.o l or .2 
Phoue R1•al1li>nf"t•, ~7R \\' 
Prlr.'8 Rt"RSOnuhle- l.ogun , l"tah 
STUDE TS IIOME 
EAGLE l IOTEL 
UP-TO-DATE-NEAT 
AND CLEAN 
Rooms For Two 
FROM $10 .00 TO Slb,00 
PER MOSTH 
1, 
S fUDENT LIFE 
I 
Som .. g,~.?~,~~~ 
I 'I h,• 1,lfl'tt•ria 0 1wm1 at 11 :in u1ul I 
1 IOt11'!1 ,It 2 1 .1, l 
I 
~--~J=t:ff~-·-~--1 1• 1•0 ~::,.•~11~::.,~'._''o,:, 11""'' ah• indt,•,l 
@ll(lllU\UJU;\Qj~\ ll,•m1•mh1•r. f1•)\o\\'II, tht• :\lilillll'} 
Ball b1 110 \\TPslling nwt,·h 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
!•'!NEST MADE TO ~IEASt:RE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pre~sing. Altering. 
\\'ork CalJed for and Deli,·ered. Phone 171 
20 \Vest 1st :-lorth, Logan , 
Tht• murr i: ~l' of TUl''l .\ld!HHI, 'I !i 
,nul j( B!'it• Spnfford ill ;\llllOUlll'l'!l 
:\°l'W .\l11ha J)pJta i-:1n1ilon p\1•d~PS 
.tr1- .I T \\' Ison .111cl Jame \111\Pr 
80ll, 
The Fr e:-.hm: 11 11la~ i :1 111ou111 cl 
f1 r \pril 1 :!th :11111 ht> p1 n eels "Ill 
•~n to th11 H1•1l ('ros~ 
\II initialion WIIS hPh\ TIIP8t\ll) 
11h::ht hy th1• Sig .\lplu for :'il11rk .\1 
t.:rll' aud J.~·nn .\ndnl!-1. 
PAGE THRE, 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 




! YOU'LL LIKE TIIATCHl~R CLOTHES 
'i...__ 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
1,\1 '\IH ·'.HLH S , nt0 -( ' 1,E \'\l •;Jts . 1n1rns. 11\TTl •!HS, 1n :P. \IHJ •m s 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness Spande Furniture Co. 
\ l, .\IHlE P.\ll 'I' 01•' OCH PBOl •'l 'l' l,HM; IN '1'111<': S.\TISP .\( " l'IOS 
\\'ffJ('H Ol'H ('l'S'l'(}'.\Jl,:Hs HE C J.; I\ ,;: l'l 'J' IIEIH OE.\f ,1, ·Gs 
<:n1111 \vii,·•. 'Ii, l'1\ltor nl' S!ll 1 ,0( l\' :.?I I '\OH 'l'fl '.\1.\ 1:\' C'l'.\11 
\\ 1TH rs. YOl ' 'Lr. Fl"'I) 'I'll \ ' I' l 'I' P .\YS 
TO 'l'IUl,E \T Ol'H S'l'OHB. 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
HffH 1'1,.\CI<:, ~ll' l'l ~.\( 'F., g\ ' l•:H.\' BODY'S PJ ~.u •..:, 
1;-n1,;1,~ 0 .\ 'lj('l• i 11.\1..1~ IN C'O~XE( ' TIO~. 
1;;\ ' lm\ BOUY WJ.; LC0 .'11':. 
SEE \tl'Hl)() ('I{ 1u,;1,•om,; Pl, .\('ING YOUR OHDl~H FOH 1•'1,0 \\'EHS 
Ill~ \\'If.I, S\\ E l "Ol ' MO'i"B\' 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I l l'- '1'0-n \T E S'rYl,ES (' u ~, , .\T 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPl'O SITJ ~ TA HEHNAC'LI<~ 




~~~~~;~:::s j ~~1;\\~;~~1/11<:::;~l  lt'f.:~',:~:t ,; <-~~'::::-:;\;~l:t.~ ~~lr~ {: ~= 
JEWNl,Hl' \\"p hnvl' our own lens grinding plant and Rtock 
SIi,\ EH.\\' ,\HJ •: I iu~ o l 1•:;\,t's nrnl l<ittiu~ of Glu-.is('',, 
l)J \ \IO'i'l>S or un<·ut leniws. Broken lensf's rJupllcatNI and re• 
C'l'T Gl,.\SS placecl In an honr 
FOl ' ~T\I"' l 'F:\"' \ \\'(' '.\lukc u Speciult;r of Fine Hepuit"in~. Conacl-
. · . ' · entlous rare. Skil l ed workmanship. F'alr charges 
l ,,nHEl ,1,.\ ~ and broad experience have c-ombl ncd to build up 
,1..:s1-1 n.u;s ror us a large and well pleased cllentf>lle. 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jewelry Sto r e 
LOGAN 53 E:ast 1st North Street VTAH 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY -FIVE YEARS 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
1lt>11t l,lf 1• laiH y1•11r Ii,; annthl'r ail 
cli!ion to t i lt' ranki, of tlw H<'n1•di1'1~ 
"Litl lP J ohn" SIUU'jl IIH• Jh'IJ])iPlll 
~·l'\I llUllllPI' l'\'l•r l-ll"l'I\ Oil t}11• ('ll!ll 
pu I. a r-olh'gl' \'il-lilOI' thi11 WPl'k 
mm,1a.111,:s ra·om Kamns lligh s1·hool 
Tiu• pngagl'llll'lll of :'ills I.a Hu" 
Thomas and Stt•Jil11•n llt•al I!-! an 
llO\lll!'Pd. ThPy \\'Ill ht> m;1rri1•d i\i'XI 
\\'l'l'k. 
\\'onl <'OJllC's to us of till' marria~P 
of '.'\li ss 1-'Prn l•'rnnt·i• of Ho1·kfonl. 
111., and Jlan•~· ll nlto11. Tiu-~ 
marrit-11 lnllt month 
\ :Hroll~ Sl'll l illlt'lll a~ainllt arm~ 
shop11 at tht• militar~· hall it-t lwlng 
rahi.•d h~· till' i-;ir\s ahoul tlu• l11!1ti 
tutlon. 
,111.1T .\HY 1·1u:,n1 
Thi> ,·ours,, in )lilitary l•'rl'tll'h \\ 111 
hP nT •atf'rl in tlw sprinv; t1·rm at 
Jh :rn 011 TIIPSlia,·s and Thun11layH, 
ht'tdnniug 1:t•xt T11n11\ay Thill will 
ht• tht' la~t d1r.11t·I' for 1 ht• 1111'11 of 
tlH pn·:.1·nt clrafl to J.\'.!'I son11• 
lwow l,.dge o( l•'n•nd1 h!'fon• l+•a\·ing 
for tht• training 1·am11. 
♦ 
l•'IO<:,nl ( ' l,l B '\OTll'I<: 
<lay :\lard1 R at ·I :;o p. 111. In lhc• 
Blut'bird hall. 11 I!! t'X]Jt'l'(Pd thul nil 
1l!P!llh1•rli w!II !)l' Jll'l'Sl'lll 
.\GGIES TO B.\TTLE 
BOl'Ll)EH"S TITLE 
f('unflnuetl from pa~t• .,,wl 
• J:lf: tiwir d('sirr> for a ~li11111s1• 
or ,\ r,,w nf 1lu· sturdy \g~i, 
nth\Pll'S. 
IIOWl•H•r tht•rt• is a sli~ht du1111·e 
that till' ::;1'11001 n111hnrlli1•s v.111 
t·Olllt' to t1·rmli, and if liO. tht• f\Prit s 
wlll h1! stH~t'cl in t•itlll'r l'lah or 
('olora!lo within a n•r} tihOrt tiuH• 
C'0:\1 I.; 0:\. 8' 1TI>1 o;XT:-., LET'S 
BOOST l•'OH .\~OTJl1':H. t'O:\'l•'l-:H· 
i,;;,.;1•1,: TITLl-: 1 
Attractions at "Movies" 
At The Lyric Tonight 
Co<'ri.w \\'nlsh In "The !'ride or 
New York" 
1)11111· u1 und ll on,111) in "\'t•UJ(-
an<'e and the ""oman" "Till' 
1 ('avern or 1't•rror" 
l•' HIIUY r\SU 8 .\ 'ITHO\ \ ' 
1,:1 ... i<· l•'er A:uson In "Th(' Song or 
songs" 
Su11..,hi11(• C'onwcly "The :\!Ilk-red 
Vamp" 
At The Oak Tonight )lihlrC'd '.\lnnning In "Princess or 
Park Row" 
"~ l ull lllld ,Jelr Com(•dy" 
l•'ord Weekl:i• 
J l•'l~::.:·_:i~ 1·,~,~:? 1;{·~~~~~!1)1~~)' Betty" 
•;Ttwir 1>0111est i<· Dcce 1ll Ion'' 
1_, 
FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE 
REPA IRI NG SEE 
I! TROTMAN 
I 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS (a\..:, \'I' 
LUNDSTROM'S 
HY Ot tR (' \HEFU , .\TTEYl'IO, TO 
SER\ 'JCE. QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
1,t•t us Sho\\ )O U our ('o mp ktt• J, i11(''- or S(o1('s, H11HJ.'C's, Furnitur e, 
H111-:s IHHI Liuoleum. 'rhc,1 J)lt'nsf1 h<•i•;111s1• th1•,\ 111·1' th e Bt•st. 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 







l<'{)l 'NTA IN 
AODAKS A,\/) !,u/ 1,1/, /•!.\/SIii.\(," 
Dependable Clothing I bts and 
Furnishings Try 
We c::irry an extensive line of Lndies' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPl•~N O 1.1;;ss THAN YO U 1<;AHN TO-DAY OANK WIIAT yo u 
8A\'t-: :\1' Ol'R SAVINGS l)Jt:PART:\IJ,~NT, AND H,·ow VOi' HAVE 
MONEY READY T O MF.1•:T ANY t'NJ.;XPF.CT l•:0 'fROl 'B LI<: OR 
()PPOR1'l'NITY ? 
~lort• l't'opl c ,\r e '1'11i11k ini.:- It'-. Wfll •lh The i r Whil e nail) . 
I l'l• : H C'K\"r I '\j'l'EHEST 18 .\ 1,1,0 \\ l<':I) 
First National Bank 
I.OGAN, !'TAIi 
The Hank That BnckB thf' P n rm f>r 
:Memb er l<'edera l Reaerrn System 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Parker. Remington, Wlnchf>St<'r Shot Guns. Wlnche11ter, Rem-
ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition Expf'rl Oun Repair ing 
Hun ting Boots and Shoes, ('anvas C'lothlng, l<"lahlng Tackle. 
Blt•yclf>s a nd Motorcycles. F.nstman Kodaks and Supplies 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
7 
1.c..F. Foen STLDENT LIFE 
Bu~ a l·'ountaiu ]'("n nnil 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
"Tht• Prc>M:ription Store" 
U ,,·e . ,t Center 
l'hont• 2J for Ser, ice. l'houe 21 
! FRESH cc r j l FLOWERS... I 
I 





('nad1 .Jat'k \\'a!i->OII has startl'd 
lw hall rolling ror anothPr Foothall 
d111mp1onshi1> Ill xt Y".tr. Ill' ('8l\Pd 
tuP rng last \ln1ulay of all tlH• 
1othall pros.p~•,·tiJ ill sdtool, 'llHI till' 
turu1 ut c••r1ai11ly niadr- 0•1r r mous 
COH<'h milt. 1 • .-~t ,e r lf'II !\Ul'h 
1n I tin was :1111•<1 ht> sum tnt I 
of twen , th m•·n turnt•cl out. Thiill 
•·nr 11 1nmlwr was on" h111Hlrl'<I 
an1l t\\ •ut~ h\'1' \\'hert> will w1• gPt 
uits f'IHlll! h Wll~ thf' qu,,stinn rais-
f'd ln ,., r\· 1ocl:v pr1·soht '.\lana "'t 
(' 1hur ,i.ill 1.1kf' rarP of that ;i HI 
\\ hoh lot mor,· 1 ll<'Cf'ssary 
( oad1 \\'atsnn gav, ,l good tnlk 
ou a1h!Pti1·s ancl foothall Ill partil'u 
Jar Th(• hoys wf>rf' rt-nainly full of 
IH'P, ancl tlw promi!;!•s for a drnm 
pinnshlp art• c·ertalnl~· hri!;hl. with 
uni.\' lhrl'P or last y1•ur d1ampions 
ll'EEI,U' BU.\'K 
'l'ug' \\'<:trill'!' (lhln't makt• sud1 
hlg dilYfl'n•1we 
midnight 11•1t. 
\\'lt-k 8H•J)hl'IIS I~ h:u·k again Ollld 
u11011nr.es thal tlw gre1•nhouse l·el-
lar fl 1t,,r11il~· \\ill keep 0111~n house 
tm our ,·lsiturs 
T 1ls 1\e1 k' song ls entitll'd "~o 
matt • how high tlw 1·ost of living 
01 s. \\ ritlug 11ap1•r will always n•• 
mam ·tatrnuery " 
Th<' Ht• .. o I agNl~ wou ltl ha ,·c-
hi l 1,!Udl hPttt·r If till' l·Orpse 
hurln't mnvPd whPn Ja"k was givln~ 
h 8(.'J'lllOII. 
. . . 
~ow thut lllf Willl<'I' IPJ'lll Is :.bout 
n\"L 1· m:.in) of tlH1 hnp1 will go ba(•k 
lo th1• farmR and t'l'lluloid ro llars. 
I \'-. \ l,l 'l'Tl ,J<: HE\11 ~\IHH \".\'.l EI lOH TIii- ~ \'FW OH or.u .\(• a\\\~~·\ '( 'h OF \ \( ' \TIO\' J 
~011,,, :mil a good FrPshman l'f'am to For a tastt' or till' wild rangt• lite 
pkk from, as wdl tis a numbl'r of vi(,,,. tht• boys from C'edar In their 
Jll'Olllising High S('hool \stan;, that l\('W "punrlwr" bonnt'tR. 
Your Photograph I 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
.\lal<e the Appointment Toda) 
·tartPd al mid-ypar. 
Spring fOQ..!-lmll will l'Ollllll(!llN' 
I ·XI Wl'l'kfi and th£> hall will lH' 
rol\iu~• for a,1othE'r l'hampionship 
.---
\ 1.1,l{ED \ll\'\'EH 
OF S, OF .\. H. \IEI) \J. 
rf'ontinued from Pa2e One1 
trlotism." .\tr. Alire-d's treatment of 
his subj(>l't and his 1ire:ientatlon of 
It was n•ry ext·t•llE'nt and was de• 
i;enlng of the honor bestowed upon 
I Go To The him bv the awardhtf,: of tht> medal STAR CLOTHING CO. Ill s !\J;(•t>d~ wai; eq ually u1> to the 
I To Buy " 'fllkover Shoes, Men's hl~:;ll stn ndnrd of Himilar medal wln-
•1• Styleplus Suits, Ha ts ar~d IH'l' S In other years. ,\[any excellent 
Furnishings thouJ:;hts were presented in this 
STAR CLOTHING CO. liJ)(•e<·h. Patriotism is the real build-
:Vorth Main Street er nr nations and It is patriotism that 




A Full Line or 
Tht•rP shnuld han~ bt;>en another 
mednl l"or lite lion G A. S. 
I Janitor or the 
gymn:u-lium) was doing a little de-
tN·lin• work thf' oth<·r day in the 
grmnni.ium. It happened when the 
l"niv<•rijity hai.kethnll team was 
J)ranklng. He t=,J1led Rudln e mak-
ing haskPts from nil corners of the 
floor. II(, got RO 1•xcitc-d that he 
('UIJ('(l UJ} till ' ('Oal'h to be sure and 
wat<'11 No. 
Stt•:HI. 
Mohr wat<'hed him In-
l'. \. (' ,•l' . Ol' l'. Hl <:B,.\1 ' 1,; 
(Continued from page one) 
sen and llatch were strong In their 
main s1>eeches and Hatch par-
ticularly so In his rebuttal. 
Debating seems to have received a 
decided impulse In the A. C. this 
year. We bear no pnrtlcular malice 
toward the L'. students, in fact, we 
like them \'Cry much. But we're 
tickled whenever we can wbi1> the 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 





For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The======== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 




PHAC1'1C'E l,l)ll'l 'E I) TO a,;n ,;. K\H, xos1 ,: A"U TIIHO \T 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Building, over Shambart-Chrlstlansen De-
partment Store. 
Office Hour s : 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m. ; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
OHl'GS AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Agents [or 
.\ S'$f'O f' s\MEHAS 
A N ll SUPPL IES 
the llrst love one has !nr his countn 
and tha great roree wh\('h moves one 
to service that will aid his county 
The fart that we are but one or the 
('Olllenders for democracy was 
broui:.;ht out In this speech and that 
the l"nitt'cl States because of Its 
llii.;:h ldt'al!\ was in honor bound to 
fight trntll 1he great principles of 
1 
~,~;wcs;~<~·~l<;'re g~:~~ ro:~g:i\~s;at~:;:: 
wean•ra of red shirts whether on the 
foo1ball field or In bnskelbllll or in fr" 
debate. Three times this year Ag• , 
Cache Valley · Banking Co. l'se Cyko Paper and Ansco Film• For Best Resn Its 
07 S'orlll Mni11 St. l ,0~1111 
I I~\ EH\ ' TlffNG FOR THE SPORT 
! E\ 1-~H\" l'IIING for the ATBLETlil 
I 
ll cndqunrtcrs Por 
I 
College Students 
I Rolfsen Sporting I --- - - ----
1,.,,.,.,,. 87 Good~ "'· '" "· 
, S. E. NEEDHAM 
I J Im "ELER 
l W \T C II , IU-VG .\Xll Pli:S S'L'OHE Logan 79 North l\Iall1 Utah 
H \'l'IJS S lll""E S 
Modern Barber Shop 
C'ARLlSLE & GtDMl'NOSON 
Proprietors 
13 \\'Pst ('enter Street 
• nm TIIE HES'l ' C\KES, l'IRS! 




l'ln Ol'll l'O l I J•;E A'\D HOI.I.S 
-----"-E-ST_l_~_T_<_>,_v_, _____ f 
'l'IIE 0, 1,\ FI.A)WF:ll \,D 
l'J. \ ,-T ~1101' 1, TO\\, 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
;Jt 1·1-(h•r.'1 \\1•1111, 
gles. we've dnwnecl the U. 
' I patr\ttlsm. Mr. Allred said that 
true patriotism made Germany great 
and false patriotism Is tearing her to 
J)le<'eg; chat uuto<'racy is doomed 
to perish be<·ause it Is founded u1>on 
thf> venomous prlnci1lles or false 
I n Provo the snme night our 
negative team co11Rist111g of L. \V, I 
Sorenson, Hussel C'roft and S. L. 
Ballif were defeated. 
Heber Jones and 0. G. Taylo~- de-
bating lhe afllrmatlve of the ques-
patr1otlsm. Our Allies were C'Om- tion, "Hesolvt•d that the Allies. ns a 
ment('cl UJ)On In a very pleasing and condition or 11en<'e should demand 
appropriate way. The sacr!Hces they the return or Alsace-Lorraine tn 
are nrnkln~ and the true patriotism Ji'ranre," met defeat at the hands 
thnt l\s b1•\ng nrnnlfest by these or l\lontnnn Stnte ('ollcge team at 
nationR was mentioned. ).Ir. Allred Bozeman en the same evening. 
PIHlNI b) shuwlng that t ru e - - • --
patrlotl~m was not expressed In the MILITARY BALL IS DRA\V-
t>nlran('(' or our c•ountry Into war but ING NIGH 
In Its many glt1s or charity to the 
t'l'f'dy and that In the great final (Continued from pnl::e o ne) 
tPRI liw gon•rnment will be adjudg1.•·.l <'Ill 'I'hl11. or t·ours1•, adds dlatine-
p111r\011<-ht•t·auiw ~ht• fought on th<> lion and Jll'P!\tigl"' to tlw hall and 
I\Phh1 of batll<> and .ave tharltably m11\:1•11 It Rtand out from the other 
10 Jwl11 lht' n(•<•d~· hi1: soda! fun1·tlons or th!.' year. 
Tlw mNlnl w1111 nwar<led by '.\Ir O A11otht'l' u11\q111• h•ntur<' is the 
~- ~IH'llCPr largl' nllPndnn<·P of tht• ll!gh School 
l':ldl'IH from Salt 1...nkP and Ogden. 
IB St-:, 1'1 ,. \\ ·s .\HE Pl ,E..\S l'-G Thf'n or (·OUIRt• thrrt• la thp drill by 
TO STl 01-: vrs our ()Wll t·nrll'IS, ,\II of thC'!'IC things 
add an ntmc11ph ◄•r!' unique round in 
ff'onth111t•d from ;1\1;!:e 0nP1 fpw balls. 
.,(! tlw h1111y;11u-~· of youth. although I At lilf' hall Snturdny night the t· 
pnll_'lJl!! &hi' 111<1 posiwss all or It!\ .\. C' ,·adt•ta will giq• an exhibition 
vlriht,· to lllFJ>lrP him .\ pnrtlC'u- of guard mounting drill. Th<'Y have 
larlr 11tr1111); M1·1•up of thl' pla)· waR worked for 1mme time on this drill 
thnt In whkh !hi' :\laRtl'r Bulldn nn1l It should bt> tHlrl·rssfull)' carrlt•d 
rt (.'111111t1·d hlM i.tory tu llild a. 01)pOS· out 
1•d 10· thlR was IIIP w1•nknrsA or that ThP musk for tlu· :\lilltary Dall 
h1-tWPf'II him und tht• Rtl'nograJlh!'r will 11P rurnlshNI hy !he l' A. C 
Tiu• part of ~ladnm£1 SolnPss was \lilltan· hnnd. Our hand Is raJJidly 
ndmlrnhly w1>II an1•rl ancl i.ustahwrl. v11lnht); n n•putntlon for furnlflhlng 
Hh,• mnn• th1111 11lny1•rt up lO lu·r J)art good musk and It will outdo lts.-1! 
in 1h1• 1·nntrni.t IH'tWl'f'll the vlr!IP 10 l(ec•p Ill) ll!f r ◄ 'lllllllllon Saturday 
lnspirlug Jfll(la nnd unlm,plrlng night 
waM1Pd wlf1•. i-:11unlh good wns Th<> dN·oratlons will ut 1·oursC' hf> 
:\ti A \'an \'olkt•uburg'i. lnterJ)rf"tn~ In lhP 1:atlonal t-olort1 I\IHI will hfl 
111111 In ll1>11da (inhL•r macfo u11 111 11:1\ 11rohah\llty or ftagl'> 
\ J1Cllll1 nf t" 1wd11l lntl'rest to Tht• 1·x111·1 l.ll'rllllKt'ffil'IIIS or thl' do-
tu1h•nta In lht> np111•ara111·t' of th~ <'011ttlo1111 ar1• ht•lng wurkt·tl out now 
I I 11 Jllll\'l'J'S was tho 1Jrel'll'JH·ll of t:,·1•n ·thl11g la r1•ad~· for the ft'rt•Rt 
\I n l-M\\arda with th<·m \llss Eel- <'M \lllhar~ Ball In th !! hisutry or thf' 
\l.llt1l1 Is an ohl 1lramal11· 1tar nf th l'tah .\,:riC"ultural ('olli-(Ul. An)· one-
u PK" nd Is a 1Uf'1Uh1 r or thn 
I' lwlK !uh !-lb1 dellght1•d h1•r lo-
co' dmlr1 a b) f•JIIJ· 11,lng up to ln,·ltatluna mui~, he prt•~f'nted 
~t>r 1 t rt p U lion P f1 lsla.>d ol wearing a mlllta.rr 
,...._ ___________ -"' 1 •mrl r of It.I w p 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed 
Three Important Reasons 




Trn;1n; an• thr1'1• ,·E'r~· strong rl'asons for th<' lmnwdiatn J1Un·hn1e of an up-to-dnh• l>t' La,·nl C'rt•nm Separator. 
In the first plnl•f!, a new l)p Ln,·al mnt-hln'-1 wl11 now aa, .. H• 
C'O!\t In a ft•w months In morP and lHillC'r l'ream and huttt-r and 1n 
time Sil\'lng at the J)ri•a<'nt ,·ny high huttt>r J)rkt·a and grt>at need 
or eYer~· minute of llnw 
In tlw 1wt·ond J)lacf', th ◄-' 1mtrlollc duty rt i.ta upon t-\·Pr) 11ro 
du1·er of hutlt•r-rat to 11a,·1• P,·1•ry ou1H'P- or it, ancl nnthln« ts uf 
grt>ntt•r food vnluP, to n nation at war. All European 1·111111trh-. are 
c1woura.K1ng tht• anlf' of lhf' b(•St 1·rN1m at·Jl&ratora 111 (•\Pr)' way 
JlOPlb)('. 
In thn third J)la1·1', railway clPlnys ,lrt' 1111·h th111 }nu rail"! d 
JH'nd UJ)OII quh-k df'lh·i•ry, nnd I! you 1lon't orch•r )'OU!' n, 1.u,u.l IIU\\ 
th ◄•re IM no t(•lllng wlu·u you l'Bn lt'4'1 It \1on•m·f"r. tho 11u1111ly of 
lnhor and matnlnl Is unc·(•rtaln and oil lallt y1 or l>e l.11\·I\I clt>lln•rl@• 
W('re IH'ttrl~- lWO months hf'hlurt 
Tht•n• \\&15 11t•\·1•r a tlmn wh1•11 thtt lmm1•11l11.t1• 
J)url'llallf> of ll IR(t-'11 hn11rm·c1! )), I.M\'lll ("fl'Knl 
!--Pparator wna murt• tn1110rt,t1it to f'\'1•r)·o1u • 
111sratlnl( l'rPam. or wh1•n H could Ii u 'A'tll ly b~ 
d 'e.)'• cl 
The De Laval Separator Co. 
1(1.'\ Hromh\ll). ,, .,, \ nrl,, 
~ .. , .... ' ladl .. on ~In .-c, ( hi -,co 
" 
